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This new Vent-O-Matic system
actually conditions dairy barn air—•
circulates and changes air, con-
trols humidity at all times
automatically.

. It will pay big dividends in
healthier herds and increased milk
production, for you to investigate
this revolutionary new dairy air
conditioning system. Check up on
its unique advantagestoday!

ft pruned package fan
etfiucnt ventilation

loub im\imutn amount
air at lowest possible
ntniy cost
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and type, according to ATAs
safety director, Golie D.
Southeimer.

The local firm took first
place honors In the miscel-
laneous division for compan
ies whose fleets traveled mo-
re than a. million miles of
over-the-road driving last
year.

man best suited to bring
stricken cows to safety thru
an attack of this commonbut
dangerous disease.

Of course, uncomplicated
cases of milk fever usually
respond quite readily to cal-
cium and dextrose therapy.
But until the treatment can
be administered, if a cowMilk Fever

Is Problem For
Veterinarian

with milk fever is lying flat
on her side, she should be
propped up with bales of
straw or hay into a sitting
position This will help pre-

A staggering gait and lack
of hind leg control in your
cows augers a bout with
milk fever most farmers
know that.

vent mgesta from the rumen
getting into the lungs to
cause inhalation pneumonia.

Milk fever causes a paraly-
sis of muscles. Because of

What some farmers fail to this, never'drench a cow dur-
do, though, is to call their ing this period—the material
veterinarian at the first sign can easily get into the lungs
of. these symptoms; he’s the to cause pneumonia.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 3, 1961
Veteran farmers know

that the disease usually
strikes within the first week
after calving, and they’re es-
pecially watchful during that
time. As the fever progress-
es the cow usually lies down
in a stupor. Then is the time
to place that “safety first”
call to your veterinarian.

GIVE EM SHADE
Animals enjoy getting out

of the hot sun, too, says Tom
King, extension livestock
specialist. That’s why he
suggests artificial shade if no
natural shade is evailable in
the pastures. It’s simple: set
four poles in the ground, use
a framework of light poles
for the roof, and cover with
straw or com stover held in
place by woven wire.

Dieldrin controls major tomato pests—applications [«st for days.
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LOWCST LINE IN THE INDUSTRY
6le s a great new line of coolers direct expansion type
'to meet every need. Seven models to choose from m self
Warned andremote control units. Many exclusive features.

Low height 32 inches . .
. means easly effectless pouring

Fast cooling, low blend temperatures on subsequent milkings
Hem-, stainless steel inner and outer tank. Big radius round
Colru‘ ls m inner tank. Recessed drain.

> elofes agitator motor. No drip or seepage. Dry gears.

Remote control panel at eye height. Switches stay dry, even
•ui'iin; wash-down of milk houses. Out of wav of childien.

i n jgg ga jjon j.0 goo ganon capacities.

, L t^lc"' e new Jamesway Coolers before you buy. You’ll
\ou did. They’re designed right, built right . . . for

•urs sei vice.

LANDIS BROS., Inc.
Ai*Heim PIKE, LANCASTER PH. EX 3-3906

TOMATOES:
How to stop foliage pests and

grow bigger, better quality tomatoes
with low-cost dieldrin

Foliage insects hinder development of
the plant, reduce yields and make to-
matoes unfit for market.

Low-cost dieldrin controlsmajor foli-
age insects that attack tomatoes. Here
are the details:

Where to get dieldrin

Dieldrin’s poweifnl killing action plus
long-lasting residual effect gives your

tomatoes effective yet economical protection
against thrips, cutworms, Colorado potato
beetles, fleabeetles and many othei insects.

Dieldrin is economical Shell
Chemical
Company

As little as 14 pound of actual dteldnn per
acre will protect foliage against these pests
for days. And diddrin can be used up to 7
days before harvest. For best results, check
local application recommendations. Agricultur.il Chemicals Division

Dieldrin is available from your local insec-
ticide dealer under many well-known brand
names. It comes as liquid, wcttable powder
and free-flowing dust.

Whichever formulation you choose, look
for the name chelch in on the label or in the
ingiedient statement.

Shell Chemical Company, Agricultural
Chemicals Division, 2299 Vauxhall Road,
Union, New fcrsev.


